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The weekend of 27th and 28th January 2018, Specsavers Wolverhampton held a fundraising event in 

support of a new reading scheme for school.  There was face painting, old books were sold and a 

cake sale.  The event was a great success and raised £418.47 to put towards a new reading scheme.  

Thank you to all those parents who provided cakes  for the cake stall and especially those bakers who 

replenished the stocks for Sunday!  A big thank you also to those parents who gave up their time to 

man the cake stall.  Finally, thank you to Mrs Gulati for instigating the fundraising event and seeking 

the support of her employer and to her work colleagues for organising the event.    This will be a 

great help in purchasing a new reading scheme.  

CHRIST CHURCH (CHURCH OF ENGLAND) INFANT SCHOOL & NURSERY 

 

The government places a duty on schools to 
promote good attendance and reduce absence,      
including persistent absence.  They expect 
schools to act early to address patterns of        
attendance.   To fulfil this requirement, we  
monitor the attendance of the school on a   
weekly  basis.  This includes whole school    
attendance, class attendance and individual   
pupil attendance.   
 
In addition, leave of absence in term time can 
only be authorised in exceptional circumstances.  
Unauthorised leave of absence, of more than      
5 days, will trigger a fixed penalty charge, as  
per the requirements of Wolverhampton’s     
Education Welfare department.   
 
For your information, our school attendance 
target is 96%.   

 

We would also like to say a very big 
‘thank you’ to Veriserv Limited for 
their very kind donation of £200  
towards our Read Write Inc scheme.  

This again will enable us to purchase more resources 
to support your child’s reading. 

Class attendance 
 

Congratulations to all the children for last week’s brilliant 
attendance.  Every class earned themselves 10 minutes 
extra play.   
Please see the exact figures below: 
 
RSM:  99.3%   1TM: 90.0% 
RAF:      98.6%   2ED: 96.6% 
1YV: 95.3%   2VB: 98.7% 

Tuesday 6th February was Online Safety Day. All the children thought about how to stay safe 
online using stories and cartoons as discussion starters, these can be found on the school web-
site on their class pages.   We would be grateful if you take time to discuss their learning and 
ways to keep safe online at home.  A number of children said that they were playing on 

the roblox games site, a few of which also said they were talking to people they did not know. Please can you check if 
your son / daughter plays on here and who their 'friends' are, and discuss the seriousness of this. 



 
 
 
 

 

 

CHRISTINGLE SERVICE AT CHRIST 
CHUCRH 

 
The above service raised £713.44 for the 
Children’s Society.  They are incredibly 
grateful for this wonderful contribution 
and send a big thank you to all who sup-
ported this event.  Mrs Wilson 
(Foundation Governor)  also wishes to 
extend her thanks for all your support.  

AFTER SCHOOL CLUBS 

Please note, Fizz Pop science for Year 2 pupils 
will be coming to an end during the last week of 
this half term.  
 
Next half term it will run for Reception and Year 1 
children. (you will be informed of your place by 
them once payment for the club has been made). 
Could you please bring the Fizz Pop Science form 
and the correct money in an envelope to the 
school office no later than Friday 9th February to 
secure your child’s place) 

 
Ukulele club  - current children to    
continue as this half term.  There are 
still spaces available. so if any other 

Year 2 children would like to join, please come 
and let the office know.  Cost for rest of term will 
be £13.75.  

 

 

 

 

We will be celebrating World Book day on 

Thursday 1 March 2018 and are inviting 

children to dress up as their favourite book 

character for the day.  We will be having a 

book quiz and various other activities going 

on in school to promote the day.  We look 

forward to seeing the children in their   

fantastic costumes.  

 
 

Reminder:- Should you wish your child to 
go on the Year 2 residential to Chasewater 
please bring in your £20 deposit in a named 
envelope to the school office as soon as  
possible.  Thank you 

Just a reminder that Barnaby Bear 
and his friends would love to come 
away with you if you are going on 
holiday over the half term break. 
Please write to Mrs Tate (1TM) if 
you are interested. Thank You 

 

 

Our new School P.E kits have arrived. 
Please label each item clearly with 
your child’s name before they are 
sent in to school as we cannot insure 
safe return if lost. Thank you  

PFA REMINDER:- 
Pub Quiz at The Royal Oak Pub on Friday 16th 
February at 8pm.  Tickets are £5 each and      
include a samosa.  Tickets available on a first 
come first served as limited availability. 

  Notice of change of date 
  Following the overwhelming number of parents who attended the Christmas service 
we have decided to run our Easter service on 2 dates.  Wednesday 28th March at 2pm 
will be a service led by our children, for infant parents only to attend.  We will repeat 
our service, and be joined by the Juniors and any Junior parents who may wish to 
attend on Thursday 29th March at 2pm.   The service will be led by our Reception.    



Contact details                  

 
Telephone 01902 558945  Fax 01902 558947   

 
Website: www.christchurchinfantschool.co.uk 

Email: christchurchinfantschooltw@wolverhampton.gov.uk  
 
Mrs K Jackson                                                                                Mrs N Milhavy-Jones 
Interim Executive Head Teacher       Interim Head of School 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
As many of you will know, next Friday will be Miss Vidal’s last day here at 

school.  We wish her well as she embarks on a new stage of her life.  I am sure 
you will join me in thanking her for her hard work and dedication to the 
school as well as the kind and caring relationships she has built with our chil-
dren during the time she’s been at the school. 
 
Mrs Granger will be assuming responsibility for Miss Vidal's class for next 
half term and we are currently in the process of recruiting a teacher who will 
start in the summer term.  


